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husband, one sort andvone daugh
ter; her mother, Mrs. A. Schmidt.Pillagers Overrun ' Poland

well known as a philanthropist. In
1915, during the German Zeppelin
raids on London, he offered $5,O0C

each to the British airmen for the
first 10 dirigibles destroyed. ,

South Side and one sister and one brother.
Mrs. Fred Brix.

RINGER TO KEEP

HOSPITAL GOING

DEBT TO FRANCE

FOR HUN DAMAGE . As Prisoners Are Released Mrs. Fred Brix, 53 years of age,

Former Russian Czar

Declared Still Alive

in Archangel Report

London, Jan. 8. According to a
story, sent by a special correspon-
dent of the Morning Post at Ari-ang- el

which it is necessary to treat
with reserve the former emperor
of, Russia still is alive. The corre-
spondent telegraphs:,

tryside, in the entire area north
SI 3,000 000,000 east and south of Warsaw, Russian FOR WOMEN HERE

Police Commissioner Indicates

GIRL FOUND TO

TAKE, PART OF

MILES STAt! DISH

prisoners of war, released by Ger
many and the German soldiers mak
ing . their way back into Germany,

Wreckage in Germans' Brutal ate spreading a reign ot terror in

died in her home. 28U3 Madison
street, Tuesday.' She is survived by
her husband and 11 cliitdwn. The
funeral services will be held in
Brewer chapel Sunday in order to
allow children residing in Cali-
fornia to reach the city. Inter-
ment will be in Graceland Tark
cemetery.

Charles Stigge.
Charles Stigge died at the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

ard Stigge, 2910 S street. Funeral
services will be held in the Brewer
chapel this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be in Grace-lan- d

Park cemetery.

the various hamlets where they are
commandeering the fragments of

Lfood, the clothes, and the bedding of

He Will Keep It Going Re-

gardless of Lack of

. Funds. .

Trail Shown by Official

Report of Red Cross"

Research Service.
tne people, jews ana geniues are
suffering alike in this terrible cru-

sade which is being waged against

Magnificent Heroism Shown

by Women and Children in

Standing Guard With

; Their Men Folks.

Washington, Jap. 8. Stories of
terrible conditions in Poland have
been related to the Polish national
committee - it Paris by couriers
from Poland, according to informa-
tion received today at the Polish
bureau here.

"Murder and rapine , are now
filling the land," said a. statement
by the; bureau, "and. the social dis-

orders consequent' upon bolshevism
in the territory have become secon-

dary to the stories of bodily tor-

tures which are being inflicted on
the people. "Faced with constant'

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It isn't in, it's rarek-- a Hvinf that
tmta men "down and out," Keep jour
internal organs In good condition and)
you will always be physically fit ' I

The kidneys are the most overM
worked organs in the human' body..
When they break down under th
strain and the deadly uric acid ac-

cumulates and crystallizes look outl
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tne delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and aet up irrita-
tions which may cause premature de-

generation and often do turn into
deadly Bright'a Disease.

One of the first warnings of alugJ
kidney action ia pain or atiffneif

gsh small of the back, loss of appe
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.

Do sot wait until the danger ia upon
you. At the first indication of trouble
go after the cause at once. Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. Thev will give
almoat immediate relief. If for any

thv hnnld not. vour money will

By ROBERT WEILES RITCHIE, Police Commissioner Ringer says
Staff Correspondent of Universal in guing luitontinue operationof the women's detention hospital in

spite o the fact that city council
tailed to grant him funds to run it. Smith Side Brevities"Council said to me: 'Go ahead
and run it if you can with the funds
from your regular department,'"
said Mr. Ringer. "They declined to

a ineno. ot mine, rrince ai., who
has just arrived here from Petro-gra- d,

informed me that he had a

long talk with Grand Duke Cyril
on November 18. The grand duke
told him that he 'had just received
a Utter from Grand Duchess Ta-tian- a,

daughter of the emperor, who
wrcte that the empress and her
daughters were still alive and that
the emperor had not been shot.

"The bolsheviki officer, who was
ordered to carry out the sentence of
death, told the emperor that it was
a matter of indifference to him who
was shot. He had orders to pro-
duce a corpse bullets in the head
of a vktim would make identifica-
tion impossible.

"Count T offered to sacri-
fice himself, saying he considered It
was his duty to lay down his life
for his sovereign. The emperor pro-
tested vehemently, but was over-

ruled by Count T and the offi-

cer. The emperor escaped, but no
one knows where he is at the pres-
ent time."

grant the $iU,0U0 that I asked to
support it. I must do the best I

them.
"The tragic stories which the

couriers have brought are lightened
only by the reports of the magnifi.;.
cent heroism which not only the
Polish women, but even the Polish
children, are showing in standing
guard with their menfolks in repell-
ing the invaders.

"The terrible feature of the situa-
tion is that as yet no intimation has
been given by the representatives of
the allied powers that actual mili-

tary aid is to be expected.
, "The reports on the food situation

in Poland are equally disturbing.
While surveys' made are naturally
of a most cursory nature the final
report gives it as the opinion of the
Polish officials in Paris that there
are great areas of the country where
hardly more than two or three days
of food rations is available."

appeals for aid from the Polish can."

Mabel McAndrews Saves Day
and Enables High School

Seniors to Go on

With Play.

Miles Standish, brave and hand-
some, will fight Indians and make
love at the South High school seni-
or- class play which will be given
Wednesday evening, January 22, at
the South High school auditorium."
But who was to take the part of
Miles for some time has been a
burning question.

The graduating class is composed
ot 13 girls, and Miles was always
considered a very masculine sort of
man. At last Mable Mc Adams was
chosen for the part.

It is rumored that a boy from
another class has been "borrowed"
to take one of the parts! So "The
Rose of Plymouth Town" as pro-
duced by the South High class will
not be a burlesque, but a regular
production of the famous and well-lov- ed

play.

Mayo Smith said: "We 'lumped'
the whole health department fund
in one this year, and in it we think

populations in vilna, Grodno and
Lemberg, the Polish military com-

mand in Warsaw finds itself in the
position where, with but scant

be refunded. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. None otber la genuine, im

ealed boxes, three sizes,there is enough so that the deten-ti- :i

hospital can be continued ifmilitary force and relatively small
quantities of military supplies, it is

obliged to ignore the demand of
Mr. Ringer wants to continue it.

The hospital will be moved within

Service.
(Special Cable Dispatch.)

Paris,. Jan. 8. The first published
engineering estimate of the total
damage done in the French dev.
astated regions is made by Maj.
George B. Ford, head of the Red
Cross housing research service, after
a survey made since the signing of
the armistice. It places the total
bill which Germany ought to pay at
something under $13,000,000,000.

Major Ford, who is a well known
American engineer, says:

"We have checked most of Jhe
figures reported by thj; . French
budget committee to the Chamber
of Deputies and we find its estimate
somewhat high."

"
Major Ford's own report is now

being used by Major McKinstry's
engineering board, which is prepar--.
ing its estimate under the guidance
of the peace commissioners. French
insurance companies also are highly
commending accuracy.

: Major Ford estimates that Bel-

gium alone suffered from destruc-
tion to the amount of $2,000,000,000
and more than $1,000,000,000 in loss
of machinery stolen by the Ger-
mans- '

The French devasted area is equal
- to Connecticut and Rhode Island.

many, casting its strength where a few days from its present beauti- -

tul location at 1 wenty-secon- d streetthe chances of doing good are most
pronounced. and bt. Marys avenue to the old

county jail building at Eleventh andMeanwhile, throughout the coun
Dodfe streets. This will save rent
and the inmates will reajly be safer After each meal YOU e?t orwT

Wanted Teams to hid coal. A. L.
Borgquiat & Son. Phone South OS.

Charles BuJaraKI, 4413 South Seventeenth
street, was discharged in police court on
a charge of reckless driving tiled several
months ago by Nathaniel Ross.

Nickels and dimes deposited In our
Economy Savings club will soon make dol-

lars for you. Join now at tho Live Stock
National Bank, Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets.

d. J. Southard, attorns)', formerly of
South Omaha. Is now associated In the
law practice In Omaha with C. C. Shep-par- d.

under the firm name of Sheppard &

Southard, 477-48- 1 Brandeis Dldg., Omaha.
ha.
William Edghill of Arcadia visited form-

er friends In the South Side Wednesday. He
was formerly a patrolman and left IS
years ago to start farming. He brought
down an exceptional fine load of hogs to
prove that he was a success as a larmer.

Hundreds are joining the Economy Sav-

ings club at the Live Stock National bank
every week. Come infc today' for your
membership. The first payment Is now
due. Five- plans to choose from 10c to
12 per week. Resolve now to be prepared
to give the most welcome and the most
useful Christmas gifts next year. The
club will soon be closed to new members.

Red Cross officers held a meeting Tues-
day afternoon and decided to keep the
work room in library hall open only on
Wednesday of each .week from t a. m.
to 6 p. ra. Mrs. H. G. Fllie and Mrs.
Bert Anderson will be In charge.

Jo Green, 2731 South Twenty-sixt- h

tret, a negro, was sentenced to It days
In jail in police court Wednesday charged
with stealing one piece of salt pork from
the Cudahy Packing company. Officer
Short of the company filed the charges.

Grand Elks to Be

Guests of Local
tlian they are at the present loca
ticn. The present location is re ATOMICgarded as a fire trap, while the old

South High Prepares to.county jail building is fireproof. CD frOB VOUR STOMACH'S SAKED '
, Lodge on Friday

BLUFFS POLICE

PASS ORDEAL OF

BOOZE INQUIRY

1 don t know yet how many we
will be able to accommodate with

and get full food value and real stonv :

ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
born, bloated, sfasav feelin. STOPS

Turn Out Many Graduates
Students are registering at 'the

South High school for the second

DIRECTORS OF C.

OF G. NAMED BY

SECRET BALLOT

John W. Gamble, in Accord

With Usual Custom, Ex- -

the possible funds," said Mr. Ringer. Frank L. Rain of Fairbury, can
"I know that the county jail build didate for grand exalted ruler to

succeed Bruce Campbell, will shareing has accommodations for 100, semester term. Practically all of
the seniors have registered and it is

acidity food repeating and stomach"
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps tht
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONICft the bast remedy end nlyeosU
s cent or two dmv to use it You will h ri.

while the detention hospital in its the honors with Mr. Campbell at
the informal dinner to be given at believed that at least 60 students willpresent location has accommoda

be graduated in June.the Fontenelle at 6 o clock Fridaytions for only 46.
"At the county jail the women Hinted with result. Satisfaction aruaknteed

is money back. Please call and try itevening by the Omaha lodge of
iialt a million buildings are dam-

aged, of which 25,000 were totally"
destroyed.

Investigation Brings Out Only

Rumors and No Evidence
of Officers Being in

will sleep in double deck cots. The Elks, JVio. jy. Sherman A McCennell Drug Co.. 6 Busy
Omaha and Nebraska are intersurroundings there are not very stores, umana.Xhe cost of building, is two and

All students who are to take
manual training or domestic science
will be allowed to register first, as
these coifrses are considered among
the most important. Students not
registered before Thursday, January

beautiful, but everything is sania half times greater than it was be ested in the election of officers,
which will be held at our next an

: pected to Be Chosen

President.

The annual election at the Cham

; fore the war. As a result the total
building destruction is estimated at nual convention," said Exalted

tary."
As there will be no rent to pay at

the new location and as the federal
Eovernment will supply the princi

Zi. will register on that day.Ruler Charles R. Docherty of the6.000,000.000. .

The total cost of replacing de Provisions have been made forOmaha lodge, "and we will boost
Mr. Rain's candidacy with all ofpal medicine, salvarsan, free ofstroyed public works and railroads

Liquor Deals.

Nothing but a few bubbles were
disclosed by the fire and police
board hearing yesterday when the

sweeping charges made against the
Council Bluffs police department in
connection with alleged laxity in

ber- - of Commerce, to .ballot on 75

directors for 1919, was held in the

What Does
It Mean?

students entering the high school
from the grade schools to registerthe enthusiasm possible. We wantis given at $2,000,000,00(1 The Nord
between 2 and 4 o clock on theto show the east that we can putrailroad alone lost. 1,731 bridges and rooms of the chamber yesterday. afternoon of Thursday, January 2iour man over the top. Mr. RainjJK stations. : The new board will meet Saturday It is expected that about 80 studentssurely will be the next grand .exand elect the executive committee.

'

; Twelve hundred churches, 500
schools, 1,000 manufacturing plants will enter the freshman class from

charge, and as the head physician
gives his services free, the expense
of operating' the hospital will be
low. '

Liquor Men Plan Fight
as States Line Up for

alted ruler."The newly-electe- d executive com the South Side grade schools.Reservations for the dinner are
Members 'of the faculty of thebeing' received rapidly by Secretary

I. W. Miner.

mittee will meet next Tuesday and
choose a chairman.

The board oi directors also will
meet Tuesday and elect the presi

South High school . will meet all
graduating students of grade schoolsAfter dinner the officers will ex
south of Vinton street for the purNational Prohibition emplify the work of initiations for

the grand exalted ruler at the reg pose of explaining the new coursesdent of the Chamber of Commerce
for the coming ear. John W.

ular meeting at tne Mirine tempieGamble, who during, the past year

Butler Says Auto Cost Not

Chargeable to His Office

City Commissioner Butler pre-
pared figures to show. that he is
not responsible for extravagant au-
tomobile expenditures. In his' de-

partment of street cleaning and
maintenance, he says, "we have four
Fords of the vintage of 1916 and a
badly used Buick of 1916." There
are also 16 trucks.

The expenditures for rnotor sup-
ply purposes forstreet cleaning: and
thaintenance by his predecessor in
office from January 1 to June 1, 1918,
he says, were $10,194. Butler's ex-

penditures for this purpose from
June 1 to December 31 were only
$6,548. Of this latter sum $3,403
was for oil and gasoline tnd $3,140
for repairs and accessories.

British Philanthropist Dies.
London, Jan 8. Baron Michel-ha-

formerly a member of the firm
of Herbert Stem & Co. in London
and Paris, died in London today of
pneumonia. Baron Michelham was

of study.

Sutter Family Ahead
in the Masonic building, Mne- -

teenth and Douglas streets.has been chairman of the executive
committee, will without question be
chosen for that office, following the One Cow and One Calf

and 500 public buildings have been
obliterated.
'

Slightly more than 1,000 towns
hive- - suffered 80 per cent destruc-
tion. Noyon, Ham, Soissons, Dor-man- s,

Peronm;, Bapaume, Rheims
and Verdun have "been destroyed to
an extent of 90 per cent.

Approximately 2,000,000 inhabi-
tants have lost their furniture. Cot-

ton and woolen industries lost 00

as a result of the theft or
destruction of spindles. le loss
in linen amounts to $500,000.

Of the total of 210 sugar refineries
140 were destroyed, including a loss
of $25,000,000 in machinery. Brew-
eries suffered to a similar degree.

Through German destruction and
battle France lost 10 per cent of its

British Prisoners Tell

is anTHERE
meaning

in each of those three
words important to
you, when you suffer
from headaches, neu-
ralgia, colds rheuma-
tism or sciatica. '

BAUME
means a soothing applica

precedent of choosing for president
the former chairman of that com "Is this the police station?" in

mittee.
; The newAlirectors are:

quired an excited voice over the
South Side police station phone yes-

terday afternoon. "This is the

administering anti-booz- e laws, were
investigated. When exposed to the
air they burst without leaving a
smirch on police uniforms.

The work, however, was not offi-

cially declared finished, for the
board adjourned the hearing until
next Monday,

Witnesses were able only to re-

peat rumors that had come to them,
generally with the confession of in-

ability to recall the names of the
rumor vendors.

i Had Heard Rumors.
W. R. Orchard, Fred Shoemaker,

Summer Knox, Chris Hansen, John
Henry, Bill Hathaway and Mrs.
Bradbury were the witnesses. Shoe-
maker is deputy United States mar-
shal, Knox is connected with fed-
eral secret service work in Omaha,
Hansen is an employe in the office
of Robert Wallace, Mr. Henry is
city editor of the Nonpareil and Mrs.
Bradbury has rooming apartments
over 32'i Broadway. All had
heard rumors, and City Editor
Henry said men had come into his
office and asserted that firemen at

of Tortures Inflicted

on Serbs by Bulgars

London. Tan. 8. Evidence has

Fred Sutter residence at Twenty
eighth and A streets. I

'"This morning a stray cow wan
been received from British officers dered into our yard. We didn t

chase her away because we thought
the owner would be after her. This

who have been prisoners of war in
Butearia of cruel treatment and

afternoon we looked out and there

Ezra Millard.
W. K. Rhoades.
F. W. Thomas.
W. A. Fraser.
Harry Koch.
Paul W. Kuhns. ''Franklin Mann.
A. L. Reed.
H. O. Wllhelm.
Wi R. Adair.
Jay D. Foster.
Alvin F. Johnson.
J. P. Lord.
W. D. McHugh.
J. W. Parish.
C. J. Baird.
H. H. Baldrige.
F. A. Brogran.
B. W. Christie.
J. T. Pysart.

was a tiny calf following her around,
What shall w do?"

tortures which they saw the Bul-

garians inflict upon Serbian pris-
oners and interned civilians, Reut-
ers Limited learns. The evidence

tion in the most easily
applied form.

ANALGI2SIQUE
Police were unable to suggest

any expedient under the circumshows that the civilians half dead

Ar C. Scott.
T. F. Stroud.
R. 1j. Wilder.
W. R. Wood.
C. E. Corey.- -

B. R. Hastings.
John L. McCague.
O. IT. Payne.
H. A. Tukey."
tarlea C. George.
Harley Conant.
Thos. A. Fry.
Jos. Hayden.
G. E. Mlckel.
T. P. Redmond.
C. R. Sherman.
Victor White.
W. F. Baxter.
J. II. Beaton.
C. E. Black.
VV a. Brandt.
T. L. Combs.
W. IX Hosford.
F. W. Judson.
U V. Nicholas
C. IT. TTckens.
Clark G. Powell.
R. K. Sunderland,
R. S. Trimble.
H. S. Weller.
Randall K. Brown.

stances, and late yesterday thefrom exhaustion and clothed in
rags used to visit the British pris Sutters were still in possession of

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDa
Its great advantage over other
rheumatic medicines lies in the fact
that it does not disturb the stomach.
Many cases have been permanently
cured by this remedy. This anil
more than one hundred other Red
Cross Remedies sold and guaranteed
only by Red Cross Agencies.- - Adv.

the two animals.on camp in order to collect vege means a reliever of pain.
- . V

Chicago, Jan. 8. While represen-tr.tive- s

of the distillers of the coun-

try were organizing here today for
a finish fight against anti-liqu- or

legislation before the highest court
in the. land,, the states of Maine,
Ter.nessee ahd Idaho joied the
movement for national prohibition
by ratifying the poposer) constitu-
tional amendment. Twenty-tw- o

states now have ratified the amend-
ment. Thirty-si- x states are requir-
ed.

In addition to final action in 'the

three states named, the Illinois and
West Virginia senates and the
Georgia house also, voted( for ratifi-

cation.
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis-

souri and other western state legis-
latures soon are to act on - the
amerdment.

Auto Truck Body Factory
May Use Old Distillery

The Great Western Truck Body
company, a new firm recently organ-
ized for the manufacture of auto-

mobile truck, bodies and later 'other
automobile accessories closed a deal

yesterday to take over four of the

largest buildings formerly occupied
by the Her Distillery near Sixth and
Pierce streets.

The officers of the new company
are W. G. Shipley, president;
Charles Dundy, secretary, and G.

O'Brien, manager. They expect to
have 75 men working at their plant
before the first of "March.

DismisSsCharges When

Husband Returns $1,100
Harry McNeil, 45 years of age,

1914 Webster street, accused of rob- -

table peelings to eat.

tininer ana oyt per cent or. us nre-woo- d.

,.

Jlefore the war 750,000 men were
employed in the building trades.

(

The total building done in any pre- -

war year amounts to less than 7

per cent of the construction neces-

sary to restore the devastated dis-

tricts.
, If no building were to be done

anywhere else and half a million
men Were available, it would take
more than 20 years to restore those
districts. .

1 .

Seeress Doesn't Make

Direct Accusation of,
Murderer of Glvnn

Annual Report ShowsBritish officers witnessed the
brutal flogging ot Serbian prisoners.
They particularly mentioned the Busy Year at Library

It was a busy year at the South
Side library, according to Miss
Madeline Hillis, librarian. The an

commandant, Ivan Nikolov, who
ordered floggings and personally
struck prisoners as they lay oij the
ground. Women were flogged until V RELIEF FROM

C. A. Ooss.
J. A. Llnderholm.
F. P. Manchester.
O. W. Holdrene.
W. B. T. Belt.
E, E. Calvin.
A. F. Stryker.
Everett Bucking-

ham.
R. C. How.
J. W. Gamble.
J. M. Harding.
H. O. Hoel.
O. H. Kelly .

W. J. Monaghan.
Walter T. Page.
M.. C. Peters.
Samuel Rees.

nual report shows that 46,370 books
were loaned during 1918. This is

M. Burgess. CONSTIPATION
their backs were lacerated. In sev-
eral cases the victims died from the
treatment they received. v

No. 3 station had been handling
booze.
" Shoemaker had not even heard the
rumors. Knox declined to take the
witness oath rmleii accepted with
the qualification that he would re-

fuse to answer any question that
might disclose his work in the de-

partment. He was merely able to
say .that rumors had come to him
but were of such a character as not
to be tangible enough to be taken
seriously. ... . .

Mrs. Bradbury said one of .her
roomers told her all she .had to do
to be able to handle booze was to
buy up Police Captain Shafer.

"And did you try to buy him?"
was asked.

"I should sav I didn't I was

an increase of 1,265 over last year.
h.ighty-si- x new cards jvere issued

during December. Records show

T. C. Byrne.
I. W. Carpenter.
Colt J. Clark.
David Cole.
Gould Dletz.
Harvey Milllken.
F. 3. Knapp.

Auto Dealers Are Guests at that there are 4,120 .people' with
cards which entitle them to borrowNoon Luncheon at the Rome

T. P. McDearmon of the Nash
books from the South Side branch.

It, is the aim of the South Side
norary to provide as many newSales company of Omaha enter-

tained 120 automobile dealers and
salesmen from Iowa, South Dako-
ta and Nebraska at luncheon at noon

Get Dr. Edwards OliveTablets

That is, the joyful cry of thousands
eince Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards,' a practicing physician
for 17 Tears and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but ahealing, soothing

BENGUE
means originated in .the
laboratories of Dr. Jules
Benguti of Paris, and fa-

mous for twenty-fiv- e years.
Be sure you order by

full name, for there are
many imitations.

But the original is as
difficult to imitate as its
name is hard to pronounce." Get a tube from your
druggist today.

THOS. LEEMING & CO. .

American Afentt New York '

It Means
Relief from Pain

C. E. Corey and H. G. Hoel in
the manufacturers' division received
a tie vote. According to officials of
the Chamber of Commerce both will

serve, each being entitled to one-ha- lf

a vote, making 76 directors in all.
afraid to speak to him," she respond at the Rome hotel.

Talks were made by Charles Nash,
president or the Nash Motor com

bine his wife of $1,100 last October vcgeiauic laxauve, j

No griping is the "keynote" of these I
atad then abandoning her, was ar

ed. '

No Names Disclosed.
It was expected the hearing would

disclose names of some of the sus-

pected police officers, but not a wit-
ness was able to mention a name.
No police officers were present.
Chief Jensen was the only represen-
tative of the department in the
room. i

Explanation of the origin of the
rumors is available. Hundreds of

rested vesterdav in a downtown

books as possible, and new books
are being added to the shelves at
regular intervals.

Will Fix Minimum Price for

Hogs on Central Markets
The federal food administration

is meeting in Washington to fix new
minimum prices for hogs on the
Central markets. South Side stock-
men expect to see the present mini-
mum of $17 on the Chicago market
continued until March. The senti-
ment is that the minimum will be
raised in March as an inducement to
stock raisers to feed hogs to their
full growth and stop the shipment
of light weight hogs to market.

South Side Funerals.

--restaurant on complaint of Mrs. Mc
Neil.

"If he gives me back the money I
won't prosecute the abandonment

little sugar-coate- olive-colore- d tab
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" a
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are consti-
pated, youll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

charge," said Mrs. McNeil. McNeil
unbuckled a money-be- lt about his
waist and counted out the cash. The

pany or Kenosha, Wis., and U r.
Miller, president of the Nash Sales
company. .. -

The men are Here in attendance
at the er meeting of the
Omaha Automobile Trade associa-
tion.

Gompers Sails for Europe
on Mission for Labor

New York, Jan. 8. With the Jap-
anese peace mission Samuel Gom-

pers, head of the American Federa-
tion of Labor; Charles Edward
Russell, chairman of the Social
Democratic league, and 47 Young
Women's Christian association sec-
retaries bound for France, among
its passengers, the Cunard liner Car-man- ia

sailed for Liverpool todtv.

men have been stopped at railway
stations and suspicious-lookin- g erios
examined by the police booze squad.

county prosecutor then quashed the
charge. McNeil, it is said, owns a
restaurant in Lincoln, Neb.

In an . effort to gain further in-

formation concerning the identifka- -

tion and conviction of the mur-
derer of Frank Glynn, who was shot
to death near Seventeenth and Cum-

ing streets Christmas morning, VV.

S.: Glynn, 3612 Jones street, father
of the murdered man, and his son-in-la- w

interviewed Miss Leona La-Ma- r,

seeress, who is at the Orpheum
this week.

"Someone ia being shielded," Miss
LaMar confidentially told Mr. Glynn-- ,

"and , some authority .'high up' is

wieWing influence or rather has
wielded influence in . the case. A
mor thorough investigation must
be Conducted. I see four minds in

' action centering about the murder,
and. the whole affair, including the
investigation and hearing of those
arrested, was over too soon." I
refrain from accusing anyone out-

right f the murder.
' Mr. Glynn is ill, but is bending
every effort toward solving the case
of his son's death.

Charles Schutt Elected
. Veteran Firemen's Head

The Veteran Fireman's associa-
tion elected tire following officers
at the .annual meeting last night:
Fast president, A. B. Frary; presi-- ;
dent, Chas. Schutt; first vice presi- -

dent, Grant Watson;
' second vice

president, J uluis Treitschke; secre-

tary, F. H. Koesters; treasurer, C. G.
Hunt. Trustees, J. W. Jardine, W.
A. Kelley, A. B. Frary, Gus A.

Williams, Julius Treitschke, , Fred
Schaffer.
A. P. Hopkins and John F. Behm
were the deaths reported in the past

' "
year. ,

Many came through ' clean, but
scores were caught wfth the goods.
All thus interfered with were more
or, less resentful and wanted to "get

Telephone Company is Now

Moving Into New Building
One month will be required to

even" with the police. 'Hence thev
made all kinds of innuendo

Miss Rose Benk.
Miss Rose Benk, 45 years of age,

living in Eighteenth and Q streets,charges. . t
Be Careful in Using

Soap on Your Hairdied Wednesday. She is survived
Thomas, Langan, Council

move to the olrkes of the Nebraska
Telephone company into its new
building, just completed at - Nine-
teenth and Douglas streets. Besides
the old telephone company building,

Most soaps and prepared sham

Thieves Steal Derrick

and 32 Pounds of Butter
v

Thieves, evidently intending to
stock up a pawnshop or a general
store, stole an auto robe, a set of

tools,, a derrick and a quantity of

butter trom merchants Wednesday.
Clay Love, 2224 Dodge street, re-

ported to the police the theft of an
automobile robe from his car which
he left standing at Seventeenth and
Farnain streets.

A set of tools was stolen from a
chest belonging to D. I., Hayden,
104 North Eighth street, 'Council
Bluffs. Hayden left the chest at
1315 Leavenwrth street, from where
trie articles ere stolen.

A two-to- ri hydraulic derrick was
taken from an express wagon be-

longing to J. W. Herron, 1607

Davenport street. Police blame the
theft of 32 pounds of butter from
the Alamito Dairy company to
"some buttermilk fiend."

The butter was taken from a dairy
Wagon - at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets. J

Selling League Meets

Today at Luncheon
The Advertising-Sellin- g league of

Omaha, which is to raise $53,000 in
Omaha next week for relief in the
Near East, will give a luncheon at
the University club at 12:15 o'clock
today. Rev. Frank G.- - Smith, pastor
of the First Central Congregational
church, will be the principal speak-
er. He will bk introduced by W. F.
Baxter. Mrs. v

Joseph Duffy will
speak. v

Bluffs Boy, Succumbs poos contain too much alkali, which
is very injurious, as it dries the
scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thine to use is just plain

office space has been leased for the
past few years in the Saunders-Ken-ned- y

and Brandeis buildings.
Offices of President Casper Yost

and Vice President W. B. T. Belt
have been moved to the twelfth

by her husband, Josph Benk, and
five children. Funeral services will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Bohemiah National
hall, Twenty-firs- t and M streets.
Interment will be in Graceland
Park cemetery.

Mrs. Albert Ostner.
Mrs. Albert Ostner, "S3 years of

age, died in her home, 3611 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, Tuesday of
pneumonia. She is survived by her

mulsified cocoanut oil. for it is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats the most ex

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By

One Who Had It
In the spring of 1893 I was at-

tacked by Muscular and Inflammatory
Rheumatism. I suffered ai only those
who have it know, for over three
years. I tried remedy after remedy,
and doctor after doctor, but such re-
lief as I received wai only temporary.
Finally, I found a remedy that cured
me completely, and it has never

I have given it to a num-
ber who were terribly afflicted and
even bedridden with '

Rheumatism,
and it effected a cure in every cue.

I want every sufferer from any
form of rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don't
send a cent; simply mail your name
and address and I will send it free
to try. After you have used it and
it has proven itself to be that long,
looked-fo- r means of curing your rheu-
matism, you may senrt the price of
it, bne dollar, but understand, I do
not want your money unless you are
perfectly satisfied to send it Isn't
that fair? Why suffer any longer
when positive relief ie thus offered
you freet Don't delay. Write to-
day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. BS9-- Gur-ne- y
Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson It responsible. Abort stat
ment true.

to Pneumonia in France

Relatives in Council Bluffs have
been advised TJf the death of Sergt.
Thomas Edward Langan, Company
L, who had seen every minute of
overseas service in which the One
Hundred and Sixty-eight- h immortal-
ized itself. He died November 27 of
pneumonia and in a French hospital.

pensive soaps or anything slse all to

Wnile Mr. Oompers mission is to
internationalize the labor move-
ment, Mr. Russell, according to his
statement, is going abroad 'to "lit
bolshevism, open or secret, black or
white." To this end, he added, he
would meet in France the represen-
tatives "of all the European nations

with Germany left out."

Mary Pickford Recovering
from Attack of Wli'enza

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 8. Miss
Mary Pickford, the motion picture
actress, who has been ill with influ-
enza since Monday, was reported
improved today by her physician.
She was said to be in no danger.

floor. Accounting offices in the
Kennedy building and those in the pieces. You can get this at any

drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months,

Brandeis have already been shittea.

Simply moisten the hair with waThe Weather" ter and rub it in, about a tecspoon- -Bronchial Troubles
Soothe the Irritation and you relien the
distress. Do both quickly and cffecbrelr
by Minf promptly dependable remedyComparative Local Record.

111. 1918. 1117. 191.
Highest ysterday.. 45 18 31
Lowest yesterday 21 S 2S 21
Mean temperature T.81 12 38 28

ful is all that is required. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lath-
er cleanses thoroughly, and rinses
out easily. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and is soft, fresh look-

ing, bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy
to handle. Besides, it loosens and
takes out every particle cf dust, dirt

F SO'SPrecipitation 09 .04 .00 .00 Marshal Foch HoldsTemperature and precipitation departTSre Old Reliabl s iwr aura mi ures from the normal:
Normal temperature !t Germany Responsible JRmnd Package

and dandruff. Adv.
CtearYourSKIn

Established 1894.

IKS ORIGINAL Save Your Hair

With Cuticura3
1 have a successful treatment for Rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain lurgi- -
cal operation. I am tht only reputable pgytl- - :.

eian who will take such cases upon a guarantee
"

to civ satisfactory result! I have devoteJ saore -

RUPTURE

Excess tor the day 13
Total excess since March 1. 1918 166
Normal precipitation .'. .. .02 Inch
Deficiency for the day........ .02 Inch
Total rainfall since Mar. 1, 18.65 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, .... 0.57 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1917 7.S0 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 'IS 12.6 inches

Reports From Stations at 1 P. M.
Station and: State. Temp. High- - Raln- -

of Weather. T p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 34 44 .00
Davenport, clear 28 30 .00

Sou. Otnt.. Ttlonm
Ifo. aaeh. Sample
each ot "Oitmra,
Dqrt. B, Btttsi."

for Arming Bolshevil
Paris, Jan. 8. (Havas) At the

last meeting of the armistice com
mission Marshal Foch called at
tention to the actions of the Ger
mans, who, he said, while evacuat
ing Poland and the Baltic pro
vinces, left their arms with tht
bolsheviki, thus violating the con-
ditions of the armistice. Marshal
Foch added that Germany would
be held accountable for the dam-

age done by the bolsheviki thus
armed.

than 20 years to the exclusive treatment ofture and have perfected the best treatm.n. i i j" , V" Ko?' i

fine or wax. it is dangerous. .The advantages of my treatment are: No ft'SJi" ,No detention from businesa. No dan?. mm kin,rn.n. .k i. -- j

Lovers of Freedom
r invitad to attend th

Mass Meeting
For Iruh Slf Determination

Auditorium

Sunday Jan. 12 t 3 p. m.

ConfroMman JefferU
. will bo tho orator.

Archbuhop Harty will pretido
Admitfion Fro

no laying up In a hospital. Call or write Dr. Wray. 80S Bee Bldg.. Omaha. ' M4

Malted Milk
Used ssccessfety everyvfters nearly century
Mads under Sanitary condition from clean, rich
milk, with extract of oar specially malted grain.
Instantly prepared by Mtrrinx th Food-Drin- k ia water.
biftattt mnd Childnm tkriv on it. Agnot with ihm
iMofcetf ttomach of tA invalid mnd Agod,
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at office or table,

Atk for HOkiick'S Tts Crdl
Thus Avoiding Imltationo

Subititutea Coat YOU Same Price

48
40

.0
42
45
50 --

(4
3(
34 .

142'
' 43'

Denver, clear 38
De Moines, clear 38
Dodge City, clear 36
North Platte, clear ..24.
Omaha, clear 3

Pueblo, clear ....38
Rapid City, clear ....44
Salt Lake, clear 39
Santa Fe, clear 34
Sheridan, clear !
Sioux City, clear It

IR - TABLETS -- R
FISTULA CU.tD

Ree&l Disease Clired without a sever .urri'eal
'

operation. No Chloroform or
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Wri?. for UlS?
(rated book on Rectal Diseases, with
testimonials of more than 1.000 prominent peS ;

who have been permanently cured.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.Oil

.00

.00

.00

.00

Cold Cauie Heas'achM aa fttPanrlib Heldieliei and body palni caused from a
colli an kkid relieved by uklni LAXATIVE
BROMO QUIN'rNB Tablet. Thrre'i only one
"Brotno Quinine." X. W. GBOYS'S aignatur on
the box. JOc.-- Adf.

42Valentine, clear IfSBiMgill DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, NciL. A. WELSH, Meteorologist BEATON DRUG CO, OMAHA, NEB.


